
Statement Of American Bishop* 

Low, Not War, Seen Way To Peace, Unity In World 
Washington — <NC) -*• The 

following li the fall text of 
the statemwit entitled "Petee, 
Unity — The Hope, of Man-

' kind," Issued by tn« Cardinals, 
Archbishops and Bishops of 
the United States at the close 
of their annual meeting hertt 

Peac«, Unity — 
T h e Hope of ^Mankind 

Once again in our time the 
alarm bell Is ringing In the 
night. The world. Inured as it 
Is to tragedy, is apprized of 
tragedy still more profound. In 
the events of this hour at 
which the Bishops of the 
American hierarchy meet in 
annual session, they and all 
men concerned, with human 
welfare under God read the 
threat oi catastrophe so dire 
as to destroy the last bulwarks 
of civilization. 

One voice, urgent and clear, 
has zziadfi itself heard above 
the tumult oi the nations. The 
Conxcaon Father of Christen
dom, Pope Plus XH. has spok
en out with unhesitating forth-
rlghtness. To those peoples who 
have been made the victims of • 
a brutality ID gross as to defy 
historic comparison, he has ad
dressed words of compassion 
which could only com* from a 
father's heart To those na
tions bent upon aggression and 
which have Ignored the sacred 
rights of humanity and the In
struments of Justice upon 
which they rest, he has issued 
stern warning of their mad
ness. 

To all, whether Inspired by 
•~selfe^Ljnterest_or_ le<L.asitray. 

by rash eounBel." «?H"o" 'tfoufd 
jeopardize the delicate balance 
of world peace he has recalled 
the primacy of law and order 
in t h e settlement of human 
disagreements. • 
• In this crisis we can only 
add- our volee~to -his...AMe-echo— 
his burning reproof of those 
who have dared to unleash the 
hounds oi war in a world 
which has already suffered so 
long and so bitterly. With him 
we denounce with all our 
strength this fresh outbreak 
of aggression which sets at 
utter defiance the hard-won 
concert of the nations lor the 
o u t l a w i n g of International 
banditry. With him we plead 
for a renewal of that basic 
sanity among men and nations 
which will establish peace 
upon Its only enduring founda
tions of Justice and charity. 
With him we urge upon the 
world not the counsels of 
despair which' would describe 
the situation as beyond salva
tion, but the promise of a bet
ter hope implicit in the dawn
ing recognition, of human 
solidarity tinder the universal 
fatherhood of God. 

We share his anguish for 
those, whose unmerited suffer
ings have again filled the cup 
of human misery to overflow
ing. Our eyes follow his as he 
surveys the ravaged cities, the 
desolated countrysides, the 
charred ruins of a thousand 

.homes snd shrines. We count 
with him the ghastly casualties 
of modem warfare, the broken 
bodies, the dead in their silent 
windrows. 

. Foremost, inevitably, In our 
thinking are the heroic people 
of Hungary. For centuries they 
have been a bastion of Chris
tendom against the outer 
p e r i l s , and for centuries 
their blood has been spilled for 
the ideal of a united Christian 
society. Now again they have 
received the full brunt of a cal
culated fury and have written 
a matchless chapter in the 
annals of freedom. To them, in 
their darkest hoar, we offer 
the sympathy of pur common 
faith and we pledge our unre
mitting efforts to help them 
achieve that ultimate liberty 
for which their sons and daugh
ters 4iave died, surely not in 
vain. 

Orim Beallsnt 
It is not mere rhetoric to 

say^at this juncture the world 
Is poised on the brink of dis
aster: It Is guitn realism. Yet 
war in modern terms would be 

..a nightmare of unimaginable 
' horrors. It can only annihilate; 

Vatican Library 
Issues Bible Film 

Rome — (NO — A documen-
* tary d m showing how the texts 

of the* Gospels wjsa*;,tfan»mitesd 
through the ceSniurles, from 

. spostoltc times to the present̂  
has been completesd he<-e. 

The film wairtoade-finder-tho 
fisplees of the Vulcan library. 
fror the first time some of the 
thbst'perclous manuscripts of the 

, |few, tEe|t.apttt ^ 1 1 appear''on 
fhe scr^ei in ..coji^ among them 
•the Saffious *•&$*£ VaticWiuV* a 
|4t^<^^ry,r^fiJ|cal,,re3|tt, «nd 
fee e^rolltigian, Bible, a richly* 

,||l«n1If*ate^ 
f ATtne Ab'bW of St . :P«uM%tilae: 

It has no power to solve our 
problems. If, In the ultimate 
resort, it Is the duty of man to 
resist naked aggression, still 
It li obvious that every possi
ble means consistent with di
vine law and human dignity 
must be employed and exhaust
ed to avoid the final arbitra
ment of nuclear warfare. 

It has been the hope ef 
humankind that a means ade
quate to the necessity might be 
found in the concert of ths 
United Nations; This is neither 
the time nor ths place to re
view Its history or to pass 
Judgment on its achievement. 
If there have been mistakes in 
its decisions and faltering in 
its procedures, that is no mors 
than a commentary on our 
human condition. The fact re
mains that it offers the only 
present promise we have for 
sustained peace in our time; 
peace with any approximation 
of Justice. 

The Implication of our Ho& 
Father's .recent impassioned 
messages, clearly revealed in 
their context. Is that the na
tions must employ their unity 
with such revived strength and 
purpose as to banish the spec
tre of war. It is division which 
tempts the aggressor; it is 
unity which gives him pause. 

-Nothing could be conceived 
more dliheartcnlng for the 
cause of peace, nothing more 
discreditable to the honor of 
nations which have pledged 
themselves to peace, than the 
disunity which threatens tq 
disrupt our immediate counsels 
and dissipates our strength. 

With the Soverlgn Pontiff 
we recognize the urgency of 

Mm&J®& Gtt&M*. Meryej^ , 
tfon to silence the guns of war 
and to enforce, the pacific arbi
tration of conflicting claims. 

With, him. also, we empha
size, the-paramount need for a 
heightened concept of the uni
versal validity of law among 
natkms_as amongjnen. For un-
less God and His Justice art 
acknowledged as basic to the 
very substance of law, there Is 
no foundation upon which 
men may hope to build a last
ing citadel of peace. There, for 
those who will read it, is the 

Cardinal Wields Gave! 
Washington, D. 0. — (NC) — Bringing down the gavel at the 
opening session of the annual meeting here of the American 
Hierarchy Is Cardinal Moooey, ArchbUhop of Detroit, at right. 
With him are CL, to K.) oroinai itrclniyre, of Loa Angeles, 

and Cardinal Strtsoa, ArchbUhop of Chicago. 

poignant warning of our pres
ent tragedy. 

, President Praised 
î KaES&r __.""..;.. 
tion, amid" aTTtnTs distress, thaT 
we as Americans have followed _ 
the course set by our own gov
ernment for the avoidance of 
International calamity. Worthy 
of highest praise are Its efforts, 
rising above considerations of 
-party-and pontics, to-bring tha 
problems before the tribunal 
of the nations, to restore mu
tual confidence In all those 
who seek Justice, and to coun
ter the threat of anarchy by 
marshaling the full strength of 
those forces of law and order 

BOOK 
SHELF 

Margaret 

Of Hungary 

Sr. Margaret Teresa, Nazareth College 
MARGARET, PRINCESS OF HUNGARY, by R. M. C. Black-

frlars, London,'« and '54.86 pp. 
ACHIEVING PEACE OF HEART (Controle Cerebrale), by N. 

Irala, SJ„ Wagner, N./i*. 'M. 223 pp. Available at Trant'e. 
Despite tlie ttegrors-e£4hfr -present, Hungary must have 

a great destiny, for it has as protectors great fiery-hearted 
saints, who. have undergone severest agonies. There is Queen 
Elizabeth, a queen of charity, 
cast out with her hapless little 
ones and dead at twenty-four; 
there Is Cardinal Mlndszenty and 
his "second death" of sorrow; 
and there is this little niece of 
Queen Elizabeth, the Duchess 
Margaret, who became Sister 
Margaret the "Lamb," and- died 
at twenty-eight of all those prac
tices of penances by which she 
spelled out her love of Jesus. 

She lived and died for the wel
fare of Hungary, sine* her royal 
parents dedicated her even before 
birth. In a terrible national crisis, 
as an expiatory offering to God 
if by some miracle the invading 
enemy, the Tartars of 1242 
might, be driven back. 

THE MORNING after the vow, 
the Tartars began their return 
to Asia, recalled from their long 
year's raid by the death of their 
chief—and the moment the child 
could ratify her parents' offering, 
she did so. 

At f o u r she discovered the 
meaning of the C r u c A f 1 x, 
wrapped her little arms around 
it, weeping, and cried, "O Lord, 
me too!" That year she won the 
privilege of wearing the Do
minican habit 

At seven, she claimed the 
right to wear s hair-shirt. At 
ten she was a-novice; at twelve 
a vowed nun. Three times she 
opposed calmly and successful
ly her father's change of hearts 
slid refused marriage to royal 
personages: at seven, at eigh
teen, at twenty-four. She was 
s great beauty, and her suitors 
did not teke;dlsmlsaal easily. 

Gradually she found out all the 
ways to be the servant of all, 
and to suffer. Always she did so 
with a sudden royal, beautiful 
smile, with a noticeable joy. No, 
not quite always; when she had 
trouble winning permission, far 
penances, she wept unashamedly 
and persistently until she got it; 
and when she wished another 
Sister to administer ths disci
pline, the whip, to her,, she turned 
Duchess and gave. the. order. 
There was. no recourse against. 
it 

SB* WAS A kmjjfa daughter 
living m a convent built for her
on what Is now called Margaret-
en Insel, a little island in the 
Danube near Buda, and the king's 
•&«gjlte|.ma wliat no wbriian dp, 
actlah;is'|;f6*y/?hg,eE .££» fhejisholf 
'convent'fad? all the aervice-qUftf-" 
ters cofthecied With IfcHUid the ?| 
long's daughter, for" Sorjle yejttir 
before she died, gave up even 
'p^Mon'il̂ ticlihesrpecaiWse it-cost; 
her .all she had left of .self to 
i*i0k......„(.-.. ,. _ . . . ', 

She did miracles for the Sisters 
all the time; neither she nor the 
Sisters thought anything of i t -
how could It be otherwise? They 
had often seen her converse with 
God. 

When she lay dead, light 
streamed steadily from her 
fate, and from her closed eyes 
came rays of golden sun. She 
was sweet, and cheered the 

which the World commands. 
Our President, Indeed, has 

set a pattern of vigorous lead-
— .*-•• JP* hJ*: ^emphasized, 
many of* The points * "which 
have been dwelt upon by Pope 
Plus XII. He too is alert to the 
overriding need of a developed 
reverence for-internationallaw, 
clearly mindful, as he stressed 
in his recent address to ths 
American people, that without 
law there can be no peace. 

"If you wish peace." said the 
pagan axiom, "prepare for 
war." Christianity has revised 
that' saylngr "It you wish 
peace, prepare for peace." 
Though the hour is -late in

deed, It Is hot yet too late. 
There is the Divinity which 
governs the destlnlei ef this 
world, and;ute supreme folly 
is to leave God out of our 
reckoning. 

As the Bishops of the United 
States we solemnly call upon 
the faithful throughout the 
land to pledge themselves to a 
veritable crusade of prayer. Let 
It be for the specific ends that 
International sanity will tri
umph over war; that Justice 
may be vindicated by the na
tions united under law; and 
that our-own beloved country, 
under God, may lead the way 
to that better hope for all man
kind. Nor let us forget those 
who have suffered and who 
suffer, now; that out of tht 
crucible of their sacrifice may 
come the minted gold of free
dom. We stand with the Vicar 
of Christ, and our prayer is tor 
peace for our country and" all 
the world — a peace with Jus
tice aM charity. 

High Court Upholds Tax 
Funds ForReligiom Hoims 

Pittsburgh, Pi. — (RNS) ~ Tha Penn»yfriuri% Supreme 
Court ruled hem that tax money may be paid to religious in
stitutions for the care of neglected children. 

1955 decision of 

Signed by the Administrative 
Board, National Catholic 

Welfare Conference, in the 
name of the Bishops of tht 
United States: 

Edward Cardinal Mooney, 
Archbishop of Detroit 

Samuel Cardinal •tritch, 
Archbishop of Chicago, 

Francis Cardinal SpeHman, 
Archbishop of New York. 

James Francis Cardinal Me-
Xntyre, Archbishop of Los 
Angelas. 

Francis P. Keough, Arch
bishop of Baltimore. 

Patrick A. O'Boyle, Archblih-
op of Washington. 
—JjO^nh^ELBUter .̂Ajshblshop 
of St LoulaL "•' ' • ' * • • 

John F. 0*Hara, C.S.C, Arch
bishop of Philadelphia. 

Richard J. Cushjng, Archbish
op or Boston. 

Leo Bins, Archbishop of Du
buque. 

Matthew F. Brady, Bishop ef 
Manchester. 

Emmet M. Walsh. Bishop of 
Youngstown. 

Thomas K. Gorman, Bishop 
of Dallas-Forth Worth. 

Michael 3. Ready, Bishop of 
Columbus. 

It upheld â  
ths Allegheny County Common 
Pleas Court that overruled an 
opinion rendered a year earlier 
by a lower court which held 
such^actlon to be contrary to 
constitutional provisions. 

THE APPEAL to the Supreme 
Court was made by five Pitts
burgh tax-payers who contended 
that such payments violate tht 
separation of Church and State. 

The high court's ruling affects 
the welfare of more than 15,000 
children who are. in religious in
stitutions because the state hit 
no place of its own for them. 

The great bulk of payments In 
recent years have been made to 
eight Catholic orphanages by tht 
Allegheny County Institution Dis
trict, "which was-* co-defendant 
in the suit However, sever*! 
Baptist and Methodist Institutions 
also have received such pay
ments. 

At hearings on the appeal in 
September, Joseph R. Doherty, 
counsel for the Catholic Institu
tions affected by the suit as well 
as for the Pittsburgh Catholic 
diocese,'warned that chaos would 
result In the field of child wel
fare if the payments were de
clared illegal. 

HE ARGUED that the pay

ments were not really te the tn* 
sUtutlons but to the children, 
Checks were made out to, tht 

Ttita&,&QX<w1m^$W>s 

institutions' .Jirf^jT' c|ji. foawn, 
ltnce,.h» iMi'.. -.". - vi /''•'•-. 

Joining; Mr, Doherty in dtfesnd-
lng the long?itab-lished pracHce 
wjn Asaistsnt County Solicitor 
Maurice I^M, JSe^'iu^ argE*aed -
that there WM nor -othir way to 
eare for ..tht.state**- hoMese ssnd 
dependent 'eWldren. 

w tsW teaatfsr 
r&aa4~tiYss* 

frianl. — xWY iriltse 

can geaa e i aevouost̂ ssN spfrnaasxsy wesassas stwjess 
for every oocasioa and pwpote, praraw vWcla A * Sdats. 
themselvesaaid while o « etruVTraj» a MignifiSasw ytsk-
by America's beloved Cardiac! Tim fi/t e# prsysr fe 
which yom, saaref 

AQtelc*erflhaBfaMs*»sa^ 
$3.25—$4.50—*6.00-410.OO awl fft&St 

Heirloom* Brfast EJUU* ia Who* I+*lm-—$15A$ 
•SB ^T*S^SBS» SSJSBBBB SS^SSfSBBBBBBBBBTej| iS|BSBBBBBSa aBBBBBBBBBBBB^4S^BBk V^BBBBJBBBga 

Tht EOWAID 6TQ0U W„ , N auMKUVitasssl 

Juitln TimtfoK 
Entertaining^ _ 

and Giving! 

cross-patches and the despond
ent and the sick, and washed 
their clothes In the Icy river, 
and gave them food her Su
periors sought to have her 
take.. She was eo sweet that 
the nuns found themselves in 
helpless tears when they real
ized they would see her no 
more. 
She was Hungary's first nun 

pt royal blood Her rule for holi
ness was simple: Follow the 
blood-stained track of Jesus, love 
Him, do not despise or Judge 
anyone, despise yourself. 

Margaret, little Lamh. must 
have been born for now. The Tar
tars are in Buda again. 

Father Irala's book is for tired 
people. It tells how to rest while 
awake, how to sleep, how to 

Church Marks Gains 
In South Carolina 

Greenville, S. O. — (NC) — 
The Catholic population of South 
Carolina has Increased from 17,-
000 to 27,000 in the past six 
years. An average of one build
ing a month hu been built In
cluding churchs, schools and 
other stTuctures. 

This was- revealed by Bishop 
John J. Russell of Charleston, 
whose diocese embraces the en
tire state. He gave the sermon 
here at a Pontifical Mass offered 
at the re-dedlcatlon of St. Mary's 
Church, which is a completely 
remodeled edifice. 

Bishop Russell, detailing the 
growth of ,the diocese, said that 
In the past six years, 30 priests 
have been added to the 102 there 
previously, and 106 Sisters have 

MUaesrmm 1 
sifrXct*** J 

Kew Ywk's BIGGEST IHXTHO 
Cntatt-tt a big taring. 
Holiday wrapped. Grand for gifts 
cad for tntertalnlng. Stock *f> sow. 

Philadelphia Wliisli 
1LEN0H) WHISKY tSi PROOF . Oft MATH IttUTML SftftiT* « WWlNBtTAl HST11UH* CttrWTIQ*. WlUCf* 

strengthen eyesight how to {also been added to 230 in the 
study—ifs practical and useful 'state. 

TONITE! or 

Diet br I IO*! Very Soon!!! 
EVERYONE! Yes everyone, owes themself ot least 
one good meal out during the CLAMBAKE Season I 
And at RUND'S you'll have the best — complete in 
every respect and backed by over 30 years of expert 
know-how — no waiting! Come anytime! Famous 
from coajt to coast! You'll love i t ! 

Shrimp or Clam Cocktail Clam Broth Relish Tray 
Broiled Fish 

Boiled Potatoes (with Butter and Parsley) 
Steamed Clams Milk-fed Broiler 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Corn on Cob Boiled Vs Lobster 

" Cantaloupe Sherbet Ice Cream or Jells 
Coffee Tea er Milk 

StRVEO DAILY 11:00 
4SL 

M 

Remember! 
Two persons or tven otit 

person can be served Rand's 
famous CLAMBAKE with 

no waiting! Anytime! 

HAmilton 6-1750 
11:00 P.M. 

-«?'- T 

Bn Keep** V lo«* VW 

te*Pe ^.th° e ^ L o t ° V < 

"America's fimtt Gcft Raritf*" 

OYSTER BAR 

STEAK HOUSE 

South Ave.-
a Step from Mam St. 

Roche^r's favorite Restaurant 

mm mm m 

TemTrol 
TOP BURNER 

for 

Fuffy-Aufomaffe 
Top-of-Range 

Cooking 
• lights Instantly a t turn of d i a l 
• Roaches pro-selected cooking tem

perature In aiMilrifjIy short time) 
• Maintains dashed tomporaruro »m-

- ti l (oodi are> cooked te) your liktnffj 
• Prevents o>var<«eok!nej, burnln'ej 

•nd scorching... onds boll-ovors 

Sensational new ROPER development brings 
entirely new concept of top burner operation. 
Low, low heats and flime flexibility cook all 
foods exactly the way your family likes them. 

LOcust 2-7000 

89 East. Avenue 

2 Sup''1 'P' , j QurI,i>t 
3 L o * . low Heot Au _ 

•Makti AnyUfnsIl 
An Automatic 

Controlled-Htof Iff •mil 

l«|w4t?MiipirMgai^ 

MWAYS AT 1 • A ^ M ^ ^ s a A^aeB^aMskelBsas 

YQvs lea f IVB. 
ROCHESTER G A S l R G ^ E i and E L E C T R I C 
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